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JLratod Waters

BIT 3EJ A0SrS OF

Ask Your Druggist for
Them

Buslnona Cards

A L C ATKtNSON ALBKRT I JUDD JR

ATKINSON 5s JUDD

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law

Office over Bishop Cos Bank Corner
Kaahunianu nntl Merchant Streets

19V7 tf

T McOANTS STEWART

Attorney and Counsellor at Law

Progress Blofk Opposite Catholic Church
Fort Street Honolulu Hl

Tfllnphnnn 112J P O Bosfm

W O AOHI OO

Real EsTATh Stock and 3okt
ISIOKERS

Office 10 West King Street Hono la
1215 ly

EDMUND H HABT

Notary Public and Typewriter Con- -

TEYANOEB AND SeaBOHEB li
Eeoords

No 15 Kaahunianu Steot

DR SLOGGETT

Oculist and Aubist

Progress Block 8d FIot Office Hours
O M tO P V

R N BOYD

SUBTEYOB AND REAL E ITATE AGENT

230
Office Bethel Sueti over the Now

Model Restaurant

JOHN NOTT

Pltjhbinci Tin Copper and Sheet
Iron Wore

King Street Honolulu

DK WALTER HOFFMANN
Corner Beretanla and Punchbowl Streets

Office Hours 8 to 10 a h 1 to 3 p m
7 to H p m Sundays 8 to 10 a m

Telophone CIO P O Box 501

ALLEN Ss ROBINSON
DZALERS IN LuiIBfcB AND COAL AND

Building Materials or
All Kinds

Qnoon FUrAf TTnnnlnln

We have been authorized
to sell -

Harzer Sauerbrnnnen

AT

500 per Case of 50 Bottles

Owing to spurious imitations hav ¬

ing been brought to this market the
Publio is hereby notilied that the
only

Genuine Sauerbruimen
IB BOTTLED BY THE

Harzer Koenigs-Brnnnen-Qiiel- le

And every bottle bears their trado
mark and stamp

H HACKFELD GO
Limited

Snl A ton I a TTniin Talanrla

it in
XX

iy

it

A IfcttMlly KCotol
KBOUQE prop

Per Day I 200

BPJtOIAL MONTHLY RATEB
1i Beat of Attendance the IJeatGlluatlrn

w in nuail Msalo lii till Oltr

slf jflwrfftifi

l

TIMELY TOPICS
Honolulu Feb 6 1900

For Cyrus Walcofioltl

Just arrived from Sau Francisco
with a large assortment of general
merchandise viz

Nos 1 and 2 Harness Leather rolls
Nos 1 and 2 Saddle Leather rolls
Sole and Split Leather rollB
Seta Dump Carl Harness
Sets Single and Double Mule Har-

nesses
Set3 Single and Double Buggy

Harnesses
Boston Team and Welt Collars

assorted sizes
Concord and I O T Harness and

Straps braco chains
Zinc Collar Pads and Sweat Pads

assorted sizes
Best Oak Tan Single and Double

Leather Belting assorted sizes from
1 to 12in wide

Alum Latigo and Lace Leather
Lacings assorted sizes

Kip Skins Genuine French Calf
Skins Goat and Sheep Skins

Deer Hair Mexican Saddles and
Suldle Trees

Hair Cinches and Wood and Iron
Shop Stirups

Assorted Kindn and Sizes of Har ¬

ness and Bridle Buckles etc etc

Ttia Hawaiian Hardware GoM Lo

268 Fort Street

Groceries to the Fore

In Union is Strength and so it
is in Co operation

The Yanco Spanro war brought about
hiih prices for a time but it has again
corns dfsvn to its former level nnd we are
getting our groceries as cheap as we ever
had thoni before If every stockholder in
tno compnny wore to purcnase uis or tier
croenries from the Go opera ivo Grocery
Co the success of the corporation will be
assured

Orll and trade j free delivery o all parts
of the city

E TIETTEN8
Manager Palamn Co operative Grocery

Co Ltd out Kine Street opposite Kail
road Central Decot

itmriim Jfc
Ul AA IIAU 1U

ILlMITED

Win G Irwin Presidents Manager
Claus Bpreckela FJr3t Vice President
W M Giilard Bfcond Vice President
M H Whitney Jr Treasurer Secretary
Geo J Boss Auditor

SUGAR fACTOKS
ABB

mn
V

AOENTB 07 THB

Oceanic Steamship Gompf
Of Ran Franrlsno Cal

THOS LINDSAY
MannfactorlDg Jeweller

Call and inspect the cautif ul and useful
dispay of goos for presents or for per ¬

sonal use and adorninnt

DR O G Q SOAFARONE

Graduated from the Itoyal University of
Turin Italy

Love Building Fort Street

Office Hours
1 353 0 m

D

-- 10 A H to 12 U
3 to 6 r m

MORRIS K KEQHOKALOLE

OFFICE NO 15 KAAHUMANr
Street Honolulu formerly A Rosas
Sfflce United States OnBtom House

Accountants Searchers ot
ritlm vfl Unrl IlulnoM AKent

Continued from 1st vaijc

who have boon misled by those dis-

loyal
¬

Republican journals To
show how far they are astray in

their ideas concerning those tropical
islands lot us point out a few of the
facts concerning them recently sot
forth by Judgo H G Curtis of the
Insular Commission It goes with-
out

¬

saying that Judgo Curtis being
a Presidential appointee would
mako out the best case possible for
the Presidential policyt but being
also an honest mau ho honoslly ro
ports what he has loarned of our
new island possessions President
McKinloy is thoroughly honest in
hi3 attempts to work nut our tropi-
cal

¬

problems and has as yet appoint ¬

ed no man on any of thoeo island
commissions who was not like him-
self

¬

an honest and honorable gen
tloniau Witners tho appoiutmoul
to the now Philippine commission of
Judge Taft who resigned a life
position as federal judgo to take up
this temporary vexatious and un ¬

grateful one A similar type of man
is Judgo Curtis of tho Insular Com-
mission

¬

Concerning Puerto Ricos claims
for territorial government and free
trade as advocated by President
McKinloy in his message to Con ¬

gressJudge Curtis reports that
such territorial government presup
poses eventual Statehood it moaus
tho ballot it means freo trade it
moans the flooding of our country
with tho products or manufactures
of the cheap or slave labor of tropi-
cal

¬

islands it means declaring the
inhabitants of these islands citizens
of the United States and oven if
that were not done it means that
all children of these inhabitants and
all the children of all the Puerto
Ricanp Spaniards Portuguese Pu
erto Rican negroes and mulattoes
St Thomas and Jamaica negroes
living in Puejto Rico and in the
Philippines all the Tagalos Visa
yanp Sulus Chinese Portuguese
both slavo owners and slaves polyg
amists and pirates that the chil-
dren

¬

of all these born on any of
our tropical islands since the treaty
of peace are to become at once Am-

erican
¬

citizens as decided by tho
supremo court in Uuitecl States
versus Wong Kim Ark 169 U S
G51 This latter statement will he
believed by Californians for there
are some thousands of native born
Chinese here who are citizens of
the United Stato there are many
native born Chinese hero who vote
in San Francisco and there is even
a Cbineso lodge of Native Sons of
the Golden West

Tho Puerto Ricans are far su-

perior
¬

to the Filipinos Yet the
Insular Commission reports that
few of the Puerto Ricans can read
and write while General Davip the
military governor of Puerto Rico
says that a roadiug and writing ejec-

tion
¬

lost showed that only 3 percent
can read and writo Fewer still of
the Filipinos can read and write
and there are about twelve millions
of thso peoplo in our new posses-

sions
¬

Yet these are the creatures
that the imperialistic San Francisco
Chroniple and Portland Oregonian
wish to make citizens of tho United
Stale

Judge Curtis reports lhat Puerto
Rico and tho Philippine with
their soil and cheap labor can and
would supply all tho sugar the
United States could consume all
the tobacco wo could use all the
semi tropical fruits oranges lemons
limes rice and many other things
which we have so long striven to
protect Our tobacco industries in
eight States our beet sugar indus-
tries

¬

our citrus fruit industries in
California and Florida would be
irrilrievably ruined Are not our
people entitled lo consideration

Wo will answor Judge Curtif
Yes our own people are Our plain
people our farming people our
laboring people are not only oulilled
to consideration but they shall have
it America first tho American
farmer first tho American working
man first the Amorinau manufac-
turer

¬

first this great free white ro
publio of ours first and the im
perialist their West Iudiau sugat1- -

rift -- njfyWKPW rr5 wr

planters their East Indian fomi
olaves their Sulu sorfr Ihoir Asiatic
ooolios and their mongrel islands
last

Long ago tho Argonaut foresaw
this complication and warned tho
Republican party of its daugor It
is only withiu a few weeks lhat tho
sailors of our ship of state have peon

tho rocks upon which she is drift-
ing

¬

They are now endeavoring to
wear ship but thoy are on a leo
shoro Let all oaruost Republicans
pray that our mariners may bring
her off shoro safely that her sails
may fill on tho new tack and that
aho may resume her prosperous voy-

age
¬

But why do tho Republican
politicians and tho Republican edi ¬

tors of California slink through the
fog on tho rock bound shoro light-
ing

¬

false fires through tho gloom
Are thoy wreckers And is the good
ship Ropublica to go down to hor
doom at their treacherous hands

Lyddlto and Bleopito

Some exaggerated storios aro cir-

culating
¬

iu South Africa in regard
to Boor inqnisitivoness and tho as
tonishiug power of lyddito two of
which aro worth reproducing In
tho first instance a farmer while
visiting Capetown made a few in ¬

quiries respecting the English
methods of war and munitions And
it crrae to pass that ho oncountered
an Englishman of old acquaintance
with whom he conversed iu the laal
a Bort of broken English and kitchon
Dutch respecting the now shells to
be employed for tho Kruger crush-
ing

¬

Wat is die lyddite dingus that
thoy praat about so much asked
the peaceful bucolic Well re-

plied
¬

tho other its a thing full of
something fired from a cannon and
when it drops on a kopje and fiuds
nobody there it jumps on to another
kopje and so on until it finds a
kopje with peoplo when it bursts
with a big noise and kills everybody
dead Allemagtig exclaimed the
Boeotian but well never bo able to
fight against that The second
story comes from Dundee where a
Boer asked a well known racing
man

WHAT LYDDITE WAS LIKE

Like exclaimed the sportsman
You place a shell amongst a herd

of cattle in a garden and when that
goes off it rains cabbage brady
iMagtig exclaimed the Boer won

derlyke But continued the
Dundee man thats nothing to tho
new kind of dynamite called sleen
ite When these Bholls go off each
burgher within a two mile radius
falls fast asleep from the gas The
rooibaatjes come along tako away
your guns tie you up in pairs and
walk off singing Rule Britannia
Magtig again exclaimed the Boer
de vordomde Eonglescho is won

derlyko voor inventiel Then ho
wont off across tho Buffalo and told
his friends lhat Englishmen who
resided for long in South Africa
were bigger liars than evon tho
Boors themselves

Do g3 and Men

The puppy -- s such thinks every
one is his friend As he grows up
he curbs his enthusiasm When au
old dog with gray jowls ho only
glares at peoplo who call to him
Human beings have many canine
traits including four tenth of tho
sort used by mans best friend

A nicely furnished room to lot ot
No 9 Garden Lane

T R MOBSMAN

Real Estate Aoent
Abstractor and Searoiier or Titles

Loans Negotiated
Rents Collected

Campbell Blosk Merchant Btrcet

A M HEWETT

Freight Clerk ana Stevedore
Old Reliable Again on Deck

Ofllco At the Old Van Dome Premises
1315 ly

FOR SALE

XBK OF A LAKGK TENEipilUU mont House Situated near the
hoartof tho town Present net monthly
income 100 Apply to

WILLIAM BAV1DGE
Jdl7 tl No 310 Fort Street

uub

fl HAGKFELD CO

-- 1MITED

Solo Agents for tho woll kuov

White Sewiag Machine

AND

RemiDgtoa Type Writers

A Large Stock of tho Different
Slylbs

ALWAYS ON HAND

HOFFSCHLAEfiER CO

Limited
- SUC0ESSO15S TO -

ED HOFFSCBLAEGER CO

Kins and Bethel Streets

11
U

Strongest aud Best Sewing
Machine in the Market with
the Latest Attachments

Each Machine Gusraniesd

flMflMl
LIMITED

AG ENTS FOR
WESTERN BTJGAB REFINING CO

San Francisco Cat

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS
Philadelphia Penn U 8 A

NEWELL UNIVER8AL MILL CO
Manf National Cone Shredder1

New York U B A

N OHLANDT CO
San Francisco Cal

RIBBON IRON LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS

082 tf San Francisco Cal

Brace faring Co

Real Estala Dealers
603 Fort St near King

Building lots
Houses and Lots and

Lands Fob sale
CV Partios wishing to dispose of tneirFrnpflrnnK nr Inviutri in null on ni

FOR SALE

LEABE OF COTTAGE OEN-WA-x- uu

trully located 20 years to run
Ground Rent flv per month Apply to

WILLIAM 8AV11GL
VU7 tl No ilO Fort Street

FOR SALE

NEW MODERN COTTAGE
91UUU and Lot at Kewalo Lot 50x

100 A bargain as n homo Apply lo
WILLIAM 8AVIDUE

1317 tf No 310 FortStreot

FOR S AJLiEJ
rr AOREB OP LAND IN GRANTB

1 1 2130 and 010 at Kamaee North Htlo
Hawaii Apply to

MORRIB K KEOHOKALOLE
Ileal Estate Agent

1K IK Wlmnnn Rtrool

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas Utter
Orders promptlyattended to and work

guaranteed

HOTEL STREET HEAR FORT
trtjWPHonk iuw

LONG BRANCH BATHS
WAIKIKI BEACH - - Honolulu H I

0 J 8HERW00D Proprietor

37iere earth and air and lea and thy
With Ireakers tong give lullaby

King Street Tram Oars pass the door
Ladls aud children tpooially cr for

i iiXL

1l


